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Sub: - Debannent ofSh. Radha Kant Upadhyay fronr engagement ofNHIDCL/ MoRT&H project

fbr a period of 2 years.

It is brought to the notice of all the Divisions/ Units of NHIDCL and other agencies of
MoRl&H that Sh. Radha Kant Upadhyay was appointed as Resider.rt Engineer by M/s Arkitechno

Consullants (lndia) Prr. Ltd. (JV) with G Eng Advisory Serr.ices Private Limited lor the rvork of
Consultancy Services for Authority Enginecr fbr supcrvision of (i) Improvement and Widening to

two lanes u'ith paved shoulders ofJolaibari - Belonia (from km 0.000 1o km 21 .412) section ofNH-
l08A in the slate ofTripura & (ii) Strengthening ol Churabari-Agartala section with paved shoulder

of NH-08 (74.856km) in the State of Tripura on EPC Mode.

2. Sh. Radha Kanl LJpadhyay due to the prolonged illness ofhis mother was not able to continue
his services and accordingly left the assignment in the middle.

3. Therefore, as per the stipulation in Clause no. 4.5.6 of GCC of Contract Agreement which
states that "lf any member of the approved team of a consultant engaged by NHIDCL leaves that
consultant before completion of the job. he shall be barred for a period of 6 months to 24 months

from being engaged as a team member olany other consultant working (or to be appointed) for any

other NHIDCL,MoRT&H projects". Sh. Radha Kant Upadhyay is hereby debarred/ blacklisted
from participating in future MoRT&H or its Executing Agencies projects for a period of 2 years

from the date ofissue ofthis notice.

4. The submitted INFRACON CV of key personnel is enclosed with this notice. Brief details of
the key personnel are given below: -

I

. Ft-l*hro
(R. K.Singh)

DGM (P)
For- ED(P) RO-Agartala

Name of the
key personnel

Date of Birth Pan No. Passport no. Infracon ID

Radha Kant
Upadhyay

21.01.1982 ABGPU92I9G t2152614 RadhaKant I 982@redilfmail.com

3rd Floor, UD Bhawen, t{oar Rsvir6.a gh*an, Selunt la Road. Tripura-7g9001
E-rnait : edpeoartalaloohidct.com
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1. I)l)S 10 l)(i(lil))& S\. \lolt 1&ll

2. I)S to I)(i(llR). Sccurit Srclak Ilhrtrratt. \crr I)c'lhi

3. l'S to ('hair-nran \llr\l
4. I)S to \4D .\l IID( L

5. PS to Director (T)1 Director (A&f ). \f llDC'L

6. ALL ED (T/P). CiM ( I'lP). DGM ( r /P). NHIDCL

7. IT Dir,ision:- With a request to get it hosted on NHIDCL ric-bsite

8. INIiL CON (lT Cell) aI support-infiaconl@.in:- w'ith a request to block CV of Sh.

RadhaKant LJpadhlal' on lnfiacon poftal

9. Authority Engineer. M/s Arkitechno Consultanls (lndia) Pvt. I-td. (JV) with G Eng
Advisor.v Services Private Limited

10. All Authority Engineer deployed in Tripura

11. Sh. RadhaKant [Jpadhyay at RadhaKant I 982(a]rediftmail.com
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